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George·Gc,bertis b!Jckbone 

of club S 1Good Morning Net1 

By JOHN ENIGL 

There's a club in Door County 
that meets more often than there 
are days in the year, and 82 year 
old George Gabert is more respon
sible than anyone else for that 
record. 

-The club is the Do0r County 
Amateur Radio Club. Besides talk
ing informally over their two-way 
radios, the lour dozen club 
members holp regular meetings 
once a month. They meet for 
breakfast each Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock at the Fisherman·s Ta
ble restaurant in Sturgeon Bay .. , In 
addition, they hold a clµb picnic in 
the summer, a dinner meeting .in 
the winter, a Father's day dinner 
and a fish boil. Sometimes the club 
makes a tr:ip to Wash~ngton Island, 
where several of the members live. 

But the activity that accounts for 
the greatset number of meetings 
for the club members is the Good 
Morning Net. At 8 o·_clock each 

/ morning except Sunday , e:Jub 
member Gabert turns on his two . 
meter amateur radio transceiver 

_and ,calls the club- membei's 
together. 

George received his amateur 
radio license in 1923, when he was 
in high school. His assigned call 
letters at, first were 9JM, ctianged 
to W9JM when licensing proce
dures were changed back -in the 
early 1930's. · 

His friendly greeting is always 
the same: ··calling all members of 
the Good Morning Net. This net 
meets each weekday morning for 
the purpose of good fellpwship, · 
friendly discussion,· and message 
handling. Mobile check-ins first, 
please come, gne at a time." 1 

(Mobiles are those radio ama
te-urs who have two-way radios in 
their cars. Since they are in mo
tion , they may get out of ra nge of 
the repeater_, a device placed on 
the tower of radio station WDOR, 
w_hich re-broadcasts the message 
sent out by the amateur's hand
held transceivers or base stations 
at muc;h greater power.) 

1 Some of the mobile stations are 
not in automobiles . John, AB9F, 
often broadcasts from his airplane 
in the Klondike, WI area near Ma
rinette . Don, K9CPY , i·etired man
ager of Public Service in Kewau
nee , calls in from his boat. John , 
W9MFS, calls in while riding on his 
bike. Clayton, W90VO, talks from 
the pier while fishing at_the coast 
guard station near Sturgeon Bay . 
Carol, KA9HFA; often ~·ca lls in 
"footmobile· · as she is pu~ walking. 
Joqp,, K~ij_J)..,.ofll'lY o_ali~.tnun a 
patch of wild:strawberriie,s while on · 
his morning walk'-with -n·is wife. -
· After the ; mobile -;check-ins , 

. GEORGE GABERT 
W9JM 

·-John Enigl 

George calls for the fixed or base 
stations. The first person to call in 
is a ma n from across Green bay in 
Menominee, MI, Mark, W8ECK. 
George has been talking to Mark 
for 62 years, since Mark lived in 
Ma rinette and his call was 9ECK. 
It became W9ECK when the call 
system was ehunged , then W8ECK 
when Mark moved across the riv
er, into a different Federal' Com
munications commission zone in a 
diflerent state. 

Most of the members ofthe Good 
Morning Net are retired, people oa 
vacation , or people who work for 
school systems who have off in the 
summer. N9BGE , Don , who usua l
ly is the second fixed s tation opera
tor to check in , used to fly the big 
ones in World War 11 : now he tells 
about the radio controlled model 
he"s making, and his telling about 
this on the net prompted a visit re
eently to his Algom<;1 home by 
George a nd his wife , as well as oth
er c.:lub·members . 

Myra , WD9AST , sometimes 
can 't call in because of her job at 
tu~r .family 's ,Evergreen Nursery, 
.»<here. she ,c.ultUres yom1g :trees.in 
(he lalfora to ry with.theJpving ca re . 
of a typical mother . Her' conversa
tion is often about her work. 

Clay ton . W90VO , a long with 
George, is .one of Door County·s 
first radio amateurs . When not eal
ling mobile , he calls 'in from the 

same room on Sturgeon Bay · s· W( 

side where he was on Dec. 7, 19• 
when he heard the order by t 
Federal Communications Co1 
mission to get off the air because 
the 1 Japanese attack on Pea 
Harbor. 

The Good Morning Net ev 
reaches up to Washington Islan 

·where radio amateurs have op( 
ated for many years. There ha 
been one or two native Islande 
who have become amateur •rac 
operators , but those on the Isla! 
now are summer residents , such 
Warren, WB2LKP, a nd Cli ! 
K7BQ , who have been 'coming 
the Isla nd since 1936 and 19 
respectively. 

Some club members call in fro 
Green Bay. They sometimes ev• 
drive up for the Saturday m'orni1 
breakfasts and other club g1 
togethers , as a result of being m< 
ivated by the Good Morniilg N1 
This week, a visitor from Isra 
called in and the result was me1 
ing Warren on the Island and ti 
rest of the club a t the Saturd: 

,Pf~~·t1~1?J·18'~ ' '"s2 r !':~ 'r ol~' ~~·'t l!'. 
IJ .. ,,. ' ' P._~'l · ' n ... Y~i'\ ' o._.- II!; 9.·~ 
a vital interesLin .peopl,e, l.he. vo.i 
Moi:ning .:m~ t .. ma.ke..s.--~h.e , .UP.i 
County Amateur Radio Club one 
tfie meeting-est clubs in the cou 
try -" It's not ~xclusive by a1 
means, however, -because it < 
ways weleomes new· members . 
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Tu'ning .In: George Gabe~t call$. the. Door County Amateur 
,Radio Club together for on.,the-air meetings Mondays 
:through Saturdays. 

Door County cJµb 
tunes. in regularly 
By John Enlgl and calls 1 the club members 
Press-Gazette correspondent together. · 

STURGEON BAY -A club in His greeting is always the same: 
poor ·County meets more often . "Calling all members of the Go9<l 
than there are days in the year, Morning Net. This net meets each 
:r,notivat~ primarily by 82-year- weekday morning for the purpose 
,old Georg~ Gabert and his Good qf good fellowship, frie~91y ;disc~- . .,, 
Morning Net. sion and message handlirj,g. Mobile ' 

The club is . the Door County check-ins -first. Please come one at 
Amateur Radio Club. a time.'' 

Its four . dozen members hold The fixed stations check in froin · 
monthly meetings, talk informally as far away as Green Bay to the 
over .their two-way radios and get south and Washington Island to , 
together for breakfast ·at a Stur- ·the north. 
geon Bay restaurant each Satur- The first member to 

1
call in al-

day morning. , . . ways is ·W8ECK, Mark' Kronauer 
They also have ~ picnic, corn of Menominee, Mich., who. has 

roast and fish boil in the summer been talking to Gabert over the air 
and a dinner meeting ill the winter., for 62 ~ears. 
They go on 'field tnps and attend Gabert reeeived his amateur ra
"swap fests," where they buy and .. dio license while he was in high 
sell used radio equipment. - · school in 1923. 

By.t the activity. that accounts He was assigned the call letters 
for the greatest number of meet- 9JM by the predecessor of the Fed-
ings is ;th.e Good Morning Net. . eral Communications Commission. · 
. At 8 a.m. Monday through Sat- His call letters were changed to 

urday, Gabert turns on his two- W9JM when licensing procedures 
meter amateur :_.radio transceiver were changed in the early 1930s. 


